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Advertising Insertion Order

Company / Organization: 						
Name of Contact:  							
E-Mail of Contact:  							
Phone of Contact:  							
Role of Contact in Org:  						
Website Link for Ad (if applicable): http://					

Ad Type (Check one)
Right Side Panel:
	Small (267 pixels x 100 pixels) - $19 / month			
	Medium (267 pixels x 200 pixels) - $35 / month			
	Large (267 pixels x 400 pixels) - $65 / month			
In-Line High on Page (Near Top):
	Business Card (250 pixels x 150 pixels) - $28 / month		
	Medium (400 pixels x 200 pixels) - $50 / month			
	Banner (900 pixels x 90 pixels) - $50 / month			
In-Line Low on Page:
	Business Card (250 pixels x 150 pixels) - $15 / month		
	Medium (400 pixels x 200 pixels) - $30 / month			
	Banner (900 pixels x 90 pixels) - $30 / month			
	Jumbo (900 pixels x 400 pixels) - $100 / month			

For In-Line Only - Page For Placement: 					

Term
1 month	______  (Check)
2-5 months		  (Enter number of months) 
6 months	______  (Check) - Apply 15% discount
12 months	______  (Check) - Apply 20% discount

Total Price: (Price * number of months) less applicable discounts $		

Terms and Conditions

Florida East Coast Runners will provide advertising on their website in the size and location noted.  The ad will link to the Advertiser's website if a web address is provided.  In exchange the Advertiser will pay Florida East Coast Runners  the noted fee.

Advertising Materials:
	Advertiser will provide advertising material electronically for use by the Publisher on their website.  It is suggested that a gif or jpg file of the entire ad be provided as this will usually provides the best result.


Limitations on Advertising:
	Advertising shall never be offensive, as determined by the Publisher.
	Advertising will not include any spyware, spam-ware, or other functionality beyond graphics, text, and a link (if provided).
	Advertising will be fed from graphics provided, not as a feed from your website.  (Otherwise we have no control on what is being displayed on our site).
	We reserve the right to refuse any advertising.  If we do, your payment will be returned.


Provisions for Payment:
	Send payment by check or money order payable to " Florida East Coast Runners " at the address below

			Florida East Coast Runners
			2631 Cherrywood Ln
			Titusville, Fl 32780

Termination of Agreement:
	This agreement is for the term specified on the previous page.
	Renewal of this agreement will be at the discretion of both the Advertiser and the Publisher.  Renewal could result in a change in rate or terms.
	Either party may terminate this agreement on 48 hours notice in writing or by e-mail to the addresses noted.  However, if either party does this, they forfeit all funds provided in this agreement unless they can show cause or breach of contract, in which case any fees will be prorated through date of termination.

Both parties enter this agreement in good faith with the intent of honoring its full term and its implied intent of providing mutual benefit.

If you have any questions or to reach us e-mail:

runs2fast@fleastcoastrunners.com


